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Hahitsit
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Environments and habitats for endangered
species are a fashionable issue now. Habitats for
people, however, are not necessarily so "in."

But housing for low-income people has always
been an important issue in Winston-Salem. The city
government and the business community have met
in the past to discuss the serious problem of people
who live in substandard housing . or no housing at

"Housing is more than housing. It speaks
to environment and culture. It's selfesteem.There are black children who are
crushed every day because they live in a
house unsafe for human habitation. "

. The Rev. Carlton A.G. Eversley
all. And a local chapter of a national organization is
doing something about it.

Habitat for Humanity, a national organization
founded in 1975 by the late Dr. Clarence Jordan
and Millard Fuller, builds housing for needy people
-- and the prospective homeowner actually assists in
the building of his home and the homes of other
needy people.
The local chapter, Habitat for Humanity of Forr>i.
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THURSDAY, OCT. 24
I Tin City of Ood Prayer Fellowship will meet atI church, 2201 N.E. 23rd St. The speaker will beI Cutler of St. Stephens Baptist Church. For moreI the Rev. Anna Lester at 722-4690.
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SATURDAY, OCT. 26
4

I Middlefork Christian Churclt wfll have a yard scI Rite store, 3100 Bowen Blvd., from 8 a.m. to 6 p.mI and household items will be on sale. ProceedsI church's building fund. For more information callI at 767-8307.

|v St. Philips Moravian Church, 3002 Bon Air Ave
I HaSoween carnival from 5 to 9 p.m. There will be fI tainment for all ages. For more information call Bi

I SUNDAY, OCT. 27

IP* The Zion Memorial Baptist Church Gospel Ch<
wvimilp in swig piugrum tii h p.m. i nc occasic

|variety of gospel songs, including traditional favoi
|porary pieces. The choir is under the leadership
jCiachen Jr., director of the University Chorus a)
State University. Soloists and song leaders for the
dude Harry McGee, Althea Jones, Willard Tann<
son and Daphne Jones. For more information cal

Carver Road Christian Church, 3200 Carver S
|l»ldf;A fellowship service with the Pleasant A
Church. Brother Robert Hinton win be the messen,
formation call 748-3510 or 784-9674.

The City of God Prayer Fellowship, 2201 N.
^j^Mou^^cesSg1 jrghg #jrc§|be the Rev. Ashley Thompson. For more i

Evangelist Mary Ervin Abbott will be guest spjuried Methodist Church in Kernersvitte at 3 p.m.
of the 4'100 Women in White." Tl*e Rev. AbbottI at Mount Sinai niAriruit rknwh n*%A *
.-j W wmmm m w m V^IIUI VII VI VIW 4

tag the Hospitality Anniversary. For more infori
this Bray at 748-8833.

Men's Day wii) be observed at Prince of Peace
1909 E. 25th St., at 4 p.m. The Rev. Joseph Los
(legation will be the guests. The Rev. R.L. ^
pastor. For more information call 721-3416. >

-JFhe Hickory Orove AME Spiritual Choir. 3
seventh anniversary at 3 p.m. at the church, 3791
cietmnons. Mistress of ceremonies witt be l
Featured guests will be Dr. Jack 1. Williams Of P

land the Talmage Chorus. For more informations
fiat 945-5375 or" 748-1577.

<»TheJ.S. Mkkens Choir will celebrate its seven
4 p.m. at White Rock Baptist Church, 1233 E> l>
information call Jane Jennings at 727-8172 or 7S

feg* The Senior Choir of Mount Zion Baptist Churd
Streets, will observe its 76th anniversary at 4 p.m.'
feature the Twin City Choristers in concert undei
Dr. Permilla Dunston. James Smith will be the gu

Please see page B13
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housing problem
syth County Inc., was started about a year and a
half ago through Crisis Control Ministries. Mark S.
Case, a local architect and a member of the
organization's site-selection committee, says the
non-profit Christian organization is simply showing
its love for God and man by doing deeds to help
people.

"This is definitely a Christian ministry," Case
says. "This project is to minister to people's
physical health. To me, that is more important than
the house."
Case tells a story about an African missionary

who, after preaching to an African tribe for months,could not get any interest from the people. One
day the missionary gave them the advice which
Jesus gave his followers in the Sermon on the
Mount, that if a man asks for your coat, give him
your coat and your cloak. "That is what we are doing,"Case says. "We're just going the second
mile."
Case says Habitat for Humanity decides for

whom the organization will build a house and where
it will be located. "We want to satisfy the family's
desire for where thay want to live," he says.
The organization gets its suggestions about whom

to build for and where to build from people in
Habitat for Humanity, Crisis Control Ministry,
local churches and people who call in.
. 1 Church Notes

fc&Sl Eppstospei
First Baptist Church, Seventh

Street and Highland Avenue, will
-: v i- celebrate its 106th anniversary at

11 a.m. on Sunday, Oct. 27.
|||| The Rev. William Saxe Epps,

7:30 p.m. at the pastor of Second Baptist Church
.the |tc^' Larry of Detroit, will be the guestinformatioili^jK? speaker. He will be accompanied

by choirs and members of his§ congregation.
** \ Epps begaif his career as a

minister at Calvary Baptist
Church in Haverhill, Mass. He

lie at Joe'ft Shop left Calvary Baptist to work at
u Toys, clothing Abyssinian Baptist Church after
will benell being hired by the late Dr. Adam
I Guyrcne Haith Claytqn Powell Jr.

He has taucht in th*» nnhlir
" c ~

schools of Boston and Jersey Ci.,will sponsor a ty.
tames andenterarbaraMorris at\ _ _

#Wentz Memorial ob
\ Ji:;

Y f " Laity Sunday was observed
Sunday, Oct. v20, at Wentz

Oir will present a Memorial United Church of
>n will feature a Christ.
itcs and contem- The theme, "People of Faith,''
of Dr. James B. was celebrated during the entire
t Winston-Salem morning service with music and
propam wfli i&~ reading selections.
BTfiM&ry StcSiii
I Wiftard Tanner .......

Area Dea1MICH ucg

MOtX WILLIAM LESTER PEAY

mWWmWilliam Lester Peay of 1009 W
E. 23rd St., will at Medical Park Hospital. He wz
The speaker will lived in Winston-Salem for 39 ye
nRormation^calS Metropolitan AME Zion Church,

Board, and was former chairman
Laymen's Association.

M|er«tst:p«a Peay was a graduate of N.C. A<
for the occasion his master's degree from the Univ

will also be gue^r was principal of McLaughlin S<
It 7;30§>.m^dur* superintendent of Memorial Indus
matio|||jaIl Cyn-g was loved and respected by all the

the Delta Sigma Chapter of Phi Be
iS? a mem^er °f l^e Social Promoter

(Baptist Churchy worked with the Experiment in S<
ftfy and his con- Peav is survived bv his wife. Sad

I sons, William Edward Peay of t

Peay of Norristown, Pa.; two
children; two sisters, Margaret H<
of Washington; several foster chil
School; many grand-nieces, granc

Funeral services were held at 1 p
Zion Church, with the Rev. Jer
followed in Piedmont Memorial
Sons Funeral Home was in chargi

CLYDE BOYD BRADLEY

Clyde Boyd Bradley of 1303 E.
10, at Baptist Hospital. He was a

Bradley was a member of the H<
is survived by a daughter, Doris Si
Lillie M. Grier of Winston-Salem
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The Rev. Carlton A.G. Eversley visits the tut
challenges black churches to get involved with

Habitat for Humanity is currently working on a
hotise for Rita and Rodney Barker. The Barkers
have two children and have lived in houses on 13th
Street and Cherry Street. Even though both houses

ik at First Baptist
Epps has a bachelor

decree frr>m Rkhnn C*rUl#»o#»
C7 - ww»ivgv» H

Dallas, a master of education
degree from Teachers' College at
Columbia University, New York
City, and a master of divinity 1
degree from Union Theological I

The highlight of the morning
worship will be a memorial litany
dedicated to early members of the

J
Music for the service will be

provided by the Childrens'
Choir, Choir No. 1 and the In- I I
spirational Choir of Second Bap-

The Rev. Wendell A. Johnson
will preside. Rev. Will

serves Laity Sunday Paul C
The Chancel Choir provided Revival servic

music. Attorney John Newman St. Paul Urn
was the director. Church, 2400 C

beginning Sundi
Lay participants were Simona continuing thr<

Allen, Flonnie Anderson, Saun- Oct. 31.
dra Blair, Nina Steele, Bruce The annual \
Foriest and Carl R. Martin. be observed at t

lk»
mo wm runcMWi

Funeral sei

S.C. Burial f
Directors wa:

. 25th St. died Monday, Oct. 11,
is a native of Concord and had
ars. He was a member of Goler
where he served on the Steward CARL H.
of the Men's Day Program and

ScT State University and received L**'
ersity of Iowa. For four years he ' a. ,°.r.S^

. , cu ti and had livec:hool in Summerfield. He was .

itrial School for 22 years, and he * e is sum

students. Peay was a member of 0an ree"

rta Sigma Fraternity. He was also .

ommy, a

s Club and Sportsman Club and .

y
If n relatives.ilf-Reliance.

ie Dorsett Peay of the home; two , un.er*
he city and Christopher Henry ch*pel of th<

daughters-in-law; two grand- ° lciatlIJ8;
owie of Concord and Ruth Able unera ire

Idren of the Memorial Industrial
1-nephews and friends.
>.m. at Goler Metropolitan AME cccQ
ry A. Quick officiating. Burial LEoolc S
\jai vjt11.">. v,iai fv j. ui uwii anu

e of the funeral arrangements. Lessie Scot
14, at her ho
city for the p
Church and

Mrs. Youn
is survived t

Second St. died Thursday, Oct. Evelyn Scott
native of South Carolina and a other relative

Funeral se
3use of Prayer for All People. He Mount Zioi
nith of South Carolina, a friend, officiating. 1
, and other relatives.
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ure site of a Habitat for Humanity home and
the organization (photo by James Parker).

were not adequate by normal housing standards,
the Barkers made the best of it. Through Habitat,
U ^ D'^f 1/ i- "«ll ~ L»^ .1.mt uai ncn win uwn u nuu.^c un i nurmona aireei,

Please see page B11

h'sl06th anniversary !
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iam Epps Rev. Jerry Quick

hurch to host revivalservices
es will be held at ship service, followed by a dinner
ited Methodist in the fellowship hall. The
>ellabrook Road, featured speaker will be Dr.
ay, Oct. 27, and Wilson O. Weldon, retired editor
3ugh Thursday, of the Methodist publication,

"The Upper Room," and assistomecomingwill tant dean of Duke University
he morning wor- Please see page B12

s
rvices were held on Tuesday, Oct. 15, in Charleston,
ollowed in the Evergreen Cemetery. Hooper Funeral
s in charge of the funeral arrangements.

McMILLER
"

cMiller of 1353 N. Dunleith Ave. died Saturday, Oct,
h Memorial Hospital. He was a native of Greensboro
j in this city for the past 10 years,
ved by his father, Raymond McMiller; his stepmother,
McMiller; five children; six brothers, Hector, Darius,
mon and Rockon McMiller and Santana Dwayne
sisters, Ruby McMiller and Maria McMiller, and other

rvices were held at 3 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 17, in the
; Hooper Funeral Home, with Elder Joseph Lowery
Burial followed in the Evergreen Cemetery. Hooper
ctors was in charge of the funeral arrangements

COTT YOUNG

tt Young of 5019 Montevista Road died Monday, Oct.
me. She was a native of Monroe and had lived in this
ast 50 years. She was a member of Mount Zion Baptist
the Dorcas Missionary Circle.
ig was a retired employee of Oliver's Dry Cleaners. She
>y her mother, Dora Scott of the home; one sister,
Campbell of the home; four nephews, three nieces and
;s.

rvices were held at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 19, at
i Baptist Church, with Dr. Serenus T. Churn
Burial followed in the Evergreen Cemetery. Hooper
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